soup

shuga’s favorite cafe tray

spicy brazilian shrimp soup 9 / 5
shrimp. coconut milk. ginger. jalapeno
peanut. cilantro. lime
add ‘twist’ 2

sorry, no substitutions

spicy chipotle chicken. roasted red peppers
sauteed mushrooms

kids cafe tray

9 / 5
pork. chorizo. dried ancho. hominy. radish
cilantro
13

pork. soft boiled egg. mushroom. noodles
dashi
just a cup of ramen noodles & dashi 4

salad

add on cup of soup or mac n cheese 3

oliver green

9

roasted beets. bleu cheese. red onion
toasted walnuts. orange vinaigrette
grilled pita wedge

the parisian
9.5
applewood smoked bacon. tomato
broccolini. fried egg. sherry vinaigrette
goat cheese crostini
aracelli nicoise

10

grilled

house-smoked salmon. hard boiled egg
capers. potatoes. red onion. kalamata olives
tomato. lemon caper vinaigrette

sandwich

add on cup of soup or mac n cheese 3

hot roast beef

10

roast beef. sauteed mushrooms. caramelized
onion. bleu cheese. garlic aioli on toasted
ciabatta with side of horseradish

cha-chi’s favorite

9.5
oven roasted turkey. provolone. tomatoes
ranch sauce. greens. on toasted ciabatta

we love oddfellows

9.5
slow roasted pork. garlic aioli. greens
on toasted ciabatta

cuban mojo

9.5
roasted pork. ham. swiss. dill pickle
mustard. mojo sauce. grilled on baguette

phellini

9.0
basil pesto. tomato. goat cheese. grilled
on salt rosemary bread

ponyo

9.5

brick chicken

9.5

jamon de paris. brie. apple. scallion butter
grilled on salt rosemary bread
chipotle marinated chicken. bleu cheese
red pepper pesto. sauteed mushroom
greens. creme fraiche. on grilled pita

northwest pita
9.5
house-smoked salmon. cream cheese. red
onion. hard boiled egg. cucumber. greens
capers. creme fraiche. on grilled pita

7

grilled cheese on pita
or cup of ramen noodles & dashi
apple + caramel

senor posole

ramen bowl

13

a small taste of mediterranean fare
nicoise salad. caprese bruschetta
spicy shrimp soup. almond butter cake

bruschetta toast 3.75/pc

4 for 13

.fresh mozzarella. tomato. basil
microgreens
.bacon. tomato. goat cheese.
cheese
.sauteed mushrooms. bleucheese.
.smoked salmon. cream cheese capers. red onion
.caramelized onion. goat
.brie. apple
2 bruschetta & cup of soup combo 11

another board
13
sage derby cheese. xtra sharp cheddar. salami
radish+salt. jamon de paris. za’atar beet dip
grilled pita. cumin spiked cashews
mediterranean fare

10
olive tapenade. hummus. goat cheese
served with grilled pita

louisa mae’s crab cakes
12
2 baked lump crab cakes. dressed greens
lemon
mac n cheese
4/8
jalapeno. bacon. gouda
quiche

9
daily selection, served with your choice
cup of soup, mac n cheese, side salad
or single bruschetta

